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m leaving roe
CAMP MEADE SOI

, AVAY LITTLE UTE1
Net an Alternate Had to (to

With Today'sContingent
SIXTY ST THEM IN PARTI
Some of the Men Summoned

Here Left From Other
Cities.

Slaty Fairmont draftees entrain -1
at Ola local Baltimore and Ohio rail
road station at 3:0a p. in. thia afur
BOOB tor Camp Meade. Admiral, Mil
The train waa scheduled to leave Fair
moot this morning at 8:lo a. m. but

kbacaasa of a delay In get ting neces

aary equipment from Cumberland.
Md. the train waa aeveral hours late.

Fairmont's quota for the big July
draft waa sixty four men. Three of
the men were transferred to other

II boarda and will entrain today in other
Htiaa. Patrick Michael Curley will
leave Fairmont this evening being de
layad In getting here from Wheeling
The sixty other men who entrained are
as follows:
IK Lovelle Chilton Gray.
171 Paaquale Antonio Oaccl-Cerqua
308 Daniel Webster Campbell.
417 Charles Warneger Moore
171 Clarence James Rotnigh.
171 Frederick Bruce Brown.
1171 Virgil Beverly Kitzhugh.
1030 Chester Stephen Robet
1803 Eleas Ash.
1107 Angelo Vianl.
1U0 Clyde H. Evans,
lilt Archie Clarence Cllnc
1M1 Lorenzo Coeelli.
1333 Joseph Monell.
1134 James Morris IIrow.i
1333 Mosie Kerns.
1343 Earl Heck.
1M4 Pcrmetus David Yost
1374 Antonio Santoro.
1881 Edwin Jacob Minor.
13S8 Morris Weintrob.
1388 William Taylor.
1303 Antonio DiKehbl.
1316 Thomas West.
1318 John Dayton Sattterfi<!..

\ 1330 Nick izzi.
1334 Ber McCne Morgan.
1S4S Roy Clayton Shumaker.
1847 John R. Aultmnn.

8Mi<»ss»aw VletiAlink
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1IC5 Andrew Jackson Wilson
1387 Boyd Hamilton Reed.
ISO Benedetto Giorge.
IMS Lawrence Albert Fleming
1391 Mm Hawkins.
1193 Thomas Nichollsh.
1493 Lawrence Alfred Fetty.
1404 Lnlgl Moffa (Trans for En

trainmcnt New York).
1409 Otha Otis Moran.
1413 Herschel H. Hoffman
1414 Clem Delvin Rayllng.
1418 Glacomo Graziana.
1419 Allen G. Thurmnn Reii h.
1423 Thomas I^awrence Mclaughlin.
1431 Peter Kiki.
1438 Gnlseppi l'azzta (Trans, for EntralnmentErie, Pa ).
1441 Charles E Williams.
1447 Frank Yeager. Jr.
1441 Charles Long.
1488 Fells Lunghi.
1470 Trnman Edgar Dunh.in
1473 Homer Edmond McVii i
1474 Lindsay Radcliffe.
1477 Penis Earl Berry
1480 Pletro Martucrl.
1493 Carmine Meiurio.
1499 Christ Triantafllo.
1917 Frederick Carl Dietrich.
1619 Harry William Hager.
1924 Willie Linton DbtI*.
1636 William Freeman Bennett. Jr.

(Trans, for Entrainmcnt Philadlphia).
1629 Ray Sine.
1667 Paul Leon Barker
1691 Ererett Clay Willcy
1813 Joseph Virgil Morgan.
Promptly at 8 o'clock this morning

the men appeared at the office of the
Su draft board on the rourtn floor
the Watson building and received
Ir preliminary instructions,
tenia Karl Berry was made leader
he contingent and will have charge
Ike men until their arrival at Camp
ide early tomorrow morning. As
t aesistant leader the draft board
elated Boyd Hamilton Reed and
te Chester Stephen Bobet second
Istant leader; Allen G. Thurman
rh. third assistant leader; PasdleAntonio Saccl-Cerqua, fourth
istant leader; Joseph Monell, fifth
istant leader.
Irs. Annla Haymond was present at
meeting this morning and presenteachof the draftees with n little
ket testament. R<d Cross mem
presented each of the boys with

neater and comfort kit.
i behalf of the Home Service dr
tment of the Red Cross Mrs. Joseph
m (Continued on page four.)
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8 Horses Shot
Undet One U.S.

Lieutenant
(By Aa*oclat«4 Praaa)

tAMItm Snnrlar. July 21 .Ho*
' an American battery on the banks

of the Marne shelled the German?
for 11 hours while under fire from
enemy guns li described by Kcu
t-r'a correspondent at French headquarters.
A young lieutenant after the tel

ephone wires had been seven .1
maintained communication be
I ween the batteries and the infantry.He had eight horses shot un

ler him in malting 16 trips and on

the last Journey was wounded in
the knee.

MMMl OF
till TAKES POIti

Not Believed. However
thai .Mrs. May Wyer is

in Danger.

Mr? May Wyer of this rity who wa .

nested by city ofilcers yesterday
charged with loitering attempted to
end her life In the city Jail this morningby taking two ami one half grains
ii bichloride of mercury. When
brought up for trial this morning she
old her father that site had taken ihe
patMa. whermipon ( itv Health I'hvsicinn H. I.. C.isa was summoned. Shrasgiven treatment and at a lat
hour today is resting well. It is be
laved that she will recover
Florence Archer. Mrs. Wyer an I

Hub Robinson were all arrestrj at
the corner of Cleveland avenue and
i ridge streets yesterday charged with
loitering. The women were put in Jiii
. i.d Robinson put up n forfeit of $10

Ii.ch went to the city treasury thii
tning. The trial of the two girlc
been continue !
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10 LEAVl (MIL
.is Nerve and Skillful
Treatment Pulku Case

Through.

Jimmle Enclaranm. ! it: forignerwho waa dlici at the
Kirerdale mines of the iidation

I Coal Company a few weeks a no. when
a hok attached to hfa belt penetrnt< 1

his abdomen when the horse attachedto the other end of the chain ran
away, dragging the man quite a dtt

[ tanre. la now steadily recm. t m
from his Injuries and is convalescent
at Fairmont hospital .and will leave
that institltion in a few days.
The reason for his Mention at the

hospital at this time is the fact that
an infant was born to it's w'fe thei
several days ago. and as soon as «he
mother and babe ari ready to leave
the hospital the tho will leave for
their home at Riverd&le.

Attendants at tha hospital believe
iiuir.te's recovery is almost entirely
due to his deteriuinat.< n to get well,
s it was not thought invisible upon

liis entry to the hospital that he
would recover. From th? first, liow<vei, Jlmmie maintained that he
would recover, and his great faith,
(i- ipl.-d with skill of physicians, lias
proven equal to the erosion, ami it is
believed he wilt not viler any further
inconvenience from the wound.
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U. S. Marines Open
ftecruiting Station
Today Sam lb Xuzum, real estate

I dealer, rented the front room of the
third floor of the Nwrum builillnc, 306
Jfferson street, to the Vnited States
Marine Corps. The Fairmont recruitingstation la In charge of Sergeant
tj. W. Mains, of Baltimore.

In commenting on as to how long
the office would he continued Ser|geant Mains replied: "Well it depends
upon the boys around here" In other
words If the enlistment warrants it
the office will lie continued for an in
definite period.
Sergeant Mains experts to make a

good showing in Fairmont and banks
strongljr upon the trolley system as s
strong feeder for recruits in various
outlying towns in Marion and adjoiningcounties. Sergeant Maine* him
self expects to get into the rural sec
Hon to stimulate recruiting

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Thl* afternoon Deputy County

rlork Phillip* Issued the*e marriage
license*: Moda David. 30 and Ethel
Spender. 17. both of Mannlngton;
Joseph Ifetr.don Hawkins. 23. and
Helen Elixpbetu Trarea, 23. both of
Fairmont. ..

:e a Regular Order t
a a .
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SH RE!
IS MB MUCH
COAL 118E SENT

15 CURTIS BUT
Chief Inspector Ice Work-

injj Today in the Llhtns
District..

VETS LEAVE DISTRICT
All the Latest News of the

r-uYmont Coal Ke^:ion.
t li. rl< .! F Ire. chief in |i ctor of

nal in lite Fairmont (ii-.lt.i;, who is
connected with the District Representti.ve'soil ice rt Fairmont, is in the
l-.ikins sub-district the early part of
this week making the round* with U.
N. Arneite. deputy inspector. Jfe goes
to the liuckhannon suh-district the latterpart of the week for contact with
W Karen -on and inspection of some

collieries in that vicinity.
11 A. it Fleming will attend a meeting
of the directors of the West Virginia
Foal A" uiation at Huntington TuesdayThis is the state association un

der which the Northern West VirginiaCo? I Operators' Association will
work and other associations in this
states such as it is planned to organiseat Huntington Friday when J. D.
A. Murr >w. James II. Xeale and A. W.
Calloway pay a visit to operators in
that section of the state just as they
did recently at Fairmont.

C. H. Kimmel, who has been connectedwith H. It latwson's office for
reveral months has been promoted to
traffic manager and was out all last

i week in his new capacity, visiting variouspoints.
D. R. I^swson. District Representative.is busy today trying to line up

coal for Curtis Bay having instructions
from Washington that a number of
.... . i. ..i it... .hi. »..t

inian 1ID IU V'HI lll< ir nun nvv %,

which will require 2.100 cars of Fail..unitcoal ">00 cars today. 400 Tuesdayand 30 Orach day for the rest of
die we°k.

Trench Veterans Leave
Sapper Coleman, returned soldier. Is

till at Morgantown. but the other
rench veterans have left the Fairmont

district. Corporal Walsh spoke at
Kingmont Saturday afternoon, being
piloted by F. J. I'atton. secretary of
the coal association, and made a fine
talk. Corporal Bowlhy spoke at Norwood(Clarksburg). Iloth left Sunday
for Charleston. Sergeant Beck did not
peak at Century Sunday as he hail
go to Washington after his meeting

Saturday night at I'hilippi. Mr. l'ationis satisfied that these soldier
rpeakers have done a great deal of
roil in northern West Virginia and

Is already making arrangements to
get others at a future time.

Explain* Employment Service.
The current Issue of "The Blaek

Diamond" ta Chicago coal publication),lias as advertisement which
makes the artivities of the free bureauof the I'nited States Kniployroent
Service at Clarksburg plain The ad

» A J »U iL.i <L!_

IVortl.scriPlji seis iorm mm mis nen

branch of the United States Departmentof Labor has <00 branches and
advises ni.inu'acturcrs and other em

plovers to look to there offices before
making a move to hire men in order
that it ma? be learned what the governmentran do. These branches are

established for the purpose of helpingmanufacturers find men. The off!cosblanket the country. There is no

charge made for the service. The departmentis supplying the labor for
shipyards. It Is supplying the daily
increasing number of manufacturers
working on war orders. The publish'ed list of branches has but one In
Wat Virginia.at Charleston but since

| the ad wae prepared branches have
been opened at Wheeling. Huntington
and Clarksburg.th lattter in charge
of Vance Randolph.
The current Issue of "The Black Diamond"has the address of J. B. Neale,

Director cf Production of the United
States Fuel administration, to ihe coal
operators of northern West Virginia
at the Fairmont Country club recentIiV.

Moderwell in Politics.
C. M. Moderwell. of the firm of C

M. Moderwell & Co.. of Chicago, has
announced bis candidacy for the Itepubliranrumination for Congress from
the Tenth district of lliuois. and the

j fact is interesting here because Mr.
I.Mxilrrw.'U started Diisinesi in i nicnao
an a salesman for the Fairmont Coal
company and afterwards represented
the Consolidation there and because
two of hie sister* married in Fairmont
an dto coal men. Mr. Moderwell becamea member of the Coal Production
committee under the Council of Na'tional Defense and served until that
organization was disbanded I.ast
winter he became assistant to Dr. Durhamof the Cook County Fuel adminisif Continued on page four.)
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Out All Hands Are Keeping
Sharp Lookout f°r

It

I iBy \«iuv|.it<vl PrOK*i
BOSTON. July 22..All the faclliti.r,

nt the command of the rat naval districtwere brought into play today iu
.1 search of New England waters for
the German sub.nariuc which attacked
and sank barges yesterday off Cape
i od within view of the Orleans shore.
Though the port of Boston was not
loeed merchant ships and other un
octected cralt were warned of the
linger of leaving harbor.
The submarine was headed south

when last seen yesterday, but naval
authorities expressed the opinion that
the boat might bob up again off tin

I ew England coast and were prepared
I foi any eventuality,
i Reports to headquarters of the first
naval district here indicated the pres'once of the submarine In this vicinity
since Saturday. Capt. Orrin Bartlett
of Plymouth, reported that about dusk
Saturday night he sighted the peris>
rrpe of a submarine four miles off the
I ort of Plymouth. He said he was in
u motor boat and close enoueh to the
peiisrope positively to identify it a*

part of a submersible. His report
Indeed the submarine well within
Massachusetts bay.
Other report.) of the presence of the

unter sea boat have also b*en receiv
d but not in ail rases have they been

ot a conclusive nature.
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w.dow of Ail*-n Morrison and a highly
n &pectcd resident of tbia city died
Saturday evening at the home of her
son William D. Morrison on State
atieet after a brtet illness. Mm. Mormonwas in uer usual health antil
about fire o'clock on Saturday even
ing when she waa taken suddenly ill
and died at about tea o'clook that
evening.
Mrs. Margaret Morrison will be held
this evening at 7:30 o'clock from the
heme of her eon W. D. Morrison at
tilt State street. The aervicet will be
conducted by Rev. H. O. Stoctzer as
slated by Rev. J. W. Wells, in the
morning at eight o'clock the body will
be taken to Clarksburg by trolley and
(torn there will be conveyed to Rose
mont, W. Vs.. whera Interment will
be made.

Mayor Watt Here.
Hon John Wyatt. mayor of Shlnntton.is in Fairmont today on a businesstrip t. Wyatt waa formerly an

'attorney tn thlo city ..

an and you Will be
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French Have Made Two i
Crcs-lnjfs of the River

Marne.

i./ . Preset
LONDON. July 22 . The Germans

are stubbornly resisting the French |
crossing the Marne. but the French i
hare succeeded In gettitng two ele- i

inents over at Me*y and Courcelles <

which are ronatnictinic foot bridirea t

under henry fire . The Germans are

using gas sheila In large numbers.
Owing to faulty working on the ,

telegraph lines between Paris and Lon- |
don news of the French advance up to
8:20 o'-lock last night Is not very de- i

tailed. It is learned, however, that I
the French line now run* from Breny (

along the main Chateau Thierry road
to Kocourt and then through Le
Charme and Epetds to the Marne at i
Charteve*.

I Between the Orcque and the Al*ne
the German* again are making violentcourter attacks, but the French <

I are maintaining their line*.
The rapture of Barbillian wood* by

the American* mean* that the over

tea* men have advanced between 3|
i, and 4 mile* from their old position
: on the Marne.

On every front the German* are re- >

sistlng desperately and are making <

i violent counter attack*. Nevertheless
the French troop* yesterday made
progros* along the river Marne to a I
Maximum depth of 8 milea.
The object of the enemy counter at-

tack la to expedite the removal of his
m 1.^ i. . a«<. |

troops irom mo purlin uriwccii ouib*

sods and Rhelms. Meanwhile German
troops on the southern end of the
pocket most he experiencing great
difficulty In getting supplies.
Southwest of Rhelms there has been |

heavy fighting and the French have i
made progress.
Between the Orque and the Maine <

rivers the French yesterday took 400
prisoners. I

e e

Another Cabinet
Crisis in Austria,
(By Associated Press)

LONDON, July 22..The entire AueItrian cabinet has resigned, says the Exichange Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagentoday. Emperor Charles. It
Is added, has accepted the resignation
of the ministers.

s e

Resting Haslet-.Mrs E. M Lesley.who fell at her home on View
avenue Saturday morning ami very

I painfully Injured herself. Is reported
loday to be recovering from the effectsof her injuries which for a time
were quite painful.

Argentina maintains a meteorologicalstation at an elevation of 4,0*0
feet above the sea.
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mx Hundred and Fifty Snot m

for Taking art in Mu- *'

tiny. oi

(Br Associated Press >

LONDON. July (Britlib wire ®
ess service).Very leriou* revolt» and
uut.nles have occurred In Bohemia *

tnd Hungary. At Manaros-ssjet. ISO *

jffirer* and 500 Czechoslovak* who
nutinied were shot and a further 3000 bl
i rrested.
From a reliable source newa has
ome to hand that aerloua mutlnlea *

lave taken place In Dalmatla and Bolicmla.Jugo-Slav aoldlera have desertedby wholesale and escaped to
:he mountains after klllinc their offi- t«
ers and officials. at

Armed bands completely organised "t

ate said to be operating in some dls- bt
trlcta. O

«« T

Building Permits z
Issued By City n

fc
At the weekly session of the Board ai

»1 Affairs this morning a building per- t(
in it was granted to John 8. Price to it
r.ove a building and to add a basement at
lo a house located between Fifth and
bisth streets. y
W R. Davis was given a permit to g

build a garage on Belvlew avenue. l*n- g
able to complete Its business this u
morning a continued session of the j,
nBard of Affairs Is being held at the p
L ity building thi safternoon.

SPECIAL MEETINGS. si

Captain and Mra. Barker of Mounds- tl
ville. are in Ihe city to hold special M
meetings at Salvation army headquar- it
' rs during the first three days of this c
week. The Barkers formerly were locatedhere and are well known. *

Captain John O'Belrne. who has n
been seriously ill. but has been bark
Irom the hospital for some time con-
tinues to improve but will not be able
to resume his work for about three
more weeks.

WANTED I
At once ten laborers at City Res

servolr premises Good wages,
Eighthour day. Apply Water De- <

partment. City of Fairmont

Laborers Wanted
KM UUI|ipUI§

Apply, Owens Bottle
Machine Company.

t War News "Prompt

IARNE
nil in 1
M NORTH OF
HE BROKEN IIP I
Hied ositions WereMamlinniirtAPtwkav* *
UIIIU liiiif nucic IfiV

Officially Say*

emorM 1
V .lares Sunday Brought

Fresh Success for
America.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN
FKANCE. July 22..(By MmlR
ed Press.) . Frederick William,
Germ in Imperial Crown Wil4
hat been obliged to call for Mr
from hie cousin. Crown Prtnaa
Rupprscht, of Bavaria. Qerwan
division* from the army la the
north hive been hurried down la
protect the western flank af the
dfeated army which haa bean
driven back over tho Mama and
ejected from Chateau Thierry by
Franco-American trsope.
American troopo yeatorday

crossed the river Name between
the charcivee on Oland anal af
Chatevu Thierry and laptarad the
wooda of Barblllon, aeoerdlng la
an authoritative announaemenl
made today. -,t *Jdt/f

(By Awnctatrd Preset - >

P.XR1S, July «.Strong MMlRlJ
cks delivered last eight by OenbNM *3
i the front between tha Oorag and '}
a Marne were brokaa by tha JSMfc j£
e War office anaeoweed today. 4hBmN^|
lied poaltiona have beea malalalnal, V
The enemy couatar blowa wane da> s

rered In the region of BrtaoDaa. MINI jj
Ilea northwest of Chataan ThJany;
id Bera-BL Germataa. hw WBm,
irth it Chateau Thierry.
North of the Oaroq aad lilew tl «
arne and Rhelma tha enemy reaction -j
-- w. .« »- --*111. Cm who On M
jr» IIUJIIAU 4U >1

w particularly notable In the region
the wood* of Courton Ul ML

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT Wtfm
LANCE. Sunday, July 31..TnpN A
srman aeroplane* are nporial ||J
ve been brought down Bntaaiar If j
nerlcan »viators. Neither revert MfH
en confirmed officially.
One of the enemy aanchlaae VMj
ought down hy Lieut. David & Ml I
tm. of Maiiachuaetta. LJent MMV. 8
rody Freeman engaged In a fldftJ
Ith a Gorman byplan* and taMM^
m to the ground.

PARIS. July 21.French MapiM
red Chateau-Thierry thla .MM
:cording to an official atatmaMd AM
led by the War oflc*. ViolentMil
kta continue north and nonth eC|N
urcq and between the Mnrne aMfl
helms . In spit* ot violent IdUW
ice by the enemy tb* Fnaiih haSHHl
tntinued to advance, tb* daMHMR|
Ida.
An attack from Cbatean IMMMH
helms began on Saturday..
ircea raptured Hill 113. north9HK
id ad/aneed more than tttVH
rs. At last accounts they werallH
g their own against OetaiplQflH
ire.
The German retreat acNaa -M
ante began Friday under MfnrvfwH
eat smoke screen. At last eeeaMKl
-eat hordes of Germane were caaEMMB
ng nath. Organized rulstunaa nJB
sen met with so far only at n lav 1
laces.

WASHINGTON. .1 l| II |rt|j|
icce*<*s for the AbwcIcm
lelr drive between the Aim Ml
erne were reported ia denariiVM^H
ig'e communique for mtMhy^H
elved today at the War departtMmW
The American* were driving attflfH
iih undiminished vigor and mH
te atstcment said.

Consult the Union DontMi tf
(or expert dental servteaa. flH
prices are reaeonahle. OBMfH
or MeCrory I and Me dam JH
work gnarantaed.

Oood boy over Id years el g0» J."M
u) leaiu iimh ui-jnaaw«i^H
Permanent for Un right
and on oxcelleat optottaVfl
lean s trade la which )
meat Is steady. Ideal
ceadiUoas Apply to Mr. IMM^I

The West Vlrgtaiaa OMah. ^
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